Multidisciplinary preoperative assessment and late function in dysvascular amputees.
During a three-year period, 95 adults were treated by lower-extremity amputations for peripheral vascular insufficiency. A multidisciplinary team for presurgical evaluation determined all to be potentially independent walkers with a prosthesis. Patients were graded for level of independent walking before amputation and again at a minimum two-year follow-up examination using a seven-level functional grading system. Seventy-six of 90 patients (84%) ambulated within one functional level of their preamputation status. This return to preamputation level of function was maintained whether comparing preamputation functional level or surgical amputation level. Prosthetic use increased and the use of walking aids decreased with increased functional ambulation levels, but did not correlate with surgical levels. Peripheral vascular insufficiency patients can maintain walking independence. Multidisciplinary presurgical evaluation helps selection of the amputation level and correct prosthetic limb fitting.